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Genetic and biochemical studies have established that Fur and iron mediate repression of Bordetella alcaligin
siderophore system (alc) genes under iron-replete nutritional growth conditions. In this study, transcriptional
analyses using Bordetella chromosomal alc-lacZ operon fusions determined that maximal alc gene transcrip-
tional activity under iron starvation stress conditions is dependent on the presence of alcaligin siderophore.
Mutational analysis and genetic complementation confirmed that alcaligin-responsive transcriptional activa-
tion of Bordetella alcaligin system genes is dependent on AlcR, a Fur-regulated AraC-like positive transcrip-
tional regulator encoded within the alcaligin gene cluster. AlcR-mediated transcriptional activation is remark-
ably sensitive to inducer, occurring at extremely low alcaligin concentrations. This positive autogenous control
circuit involving alcaligin siderophore as the inducer for AlcR-mediated transcriptional activation of alcaligin
siderophore biosynthesis and transport genes coordinates environmental and intracellular signals for maximal
expression of these genes under conditions in which the presence of alcaligin in the environment is perceived.
In the majority of bacterial species characterized to date, the
iron starvation stress response is controlled at the transcrip-
tional level by the ferrous iron-activated Fur repressor protein
(16, 22). Additional transcriptional regulators have been iden-
tified that can act as positive regulators of siderophore biosyn-
thesis and transport gene expression, all of which are Fur
controlled and responsive to the presence of the cognate iron
chelate (14, 18, 23, 24, 28). The concerted actions of negatively
and positively acting regulators in bacterial species capable of
utilizing diverse iron sources may ensure that genes encoding
specific nutritional iron transport functions are expressed max-
imally only under appropriate conditions in which the partic-
ular iron source is perceived in the environment, thus conserv-
ing energy and precursors. This general type of priority
regulation is an established function of positive regulators con-
trolling assimilation of available nutrients (35).
Known positive regulators of iron acquisition systems are of
three general mechanistic classes: alternative sigma factors,
exemplified by the Escherichia coli FecI regulator of the ferric
citrate utilization system (28), classical two-component sensory
transduction systems such as the PfeR-PfeS enterobactin uti-
lization system of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (14), and AraC-like
transcriptional regulators. AraC-like regulators may be capa-
ble of acting positively or negatively depending on the presence
or absence of inducers and the position of the regulator bind-
ing site on the DNA (20, 35). In P. aeruginosa, the AraC-like
protein PchR regulates expression of pyochelin siderophore
biosynthesis and transport genes; transcriptional activity re-
sponds to pyochelin, and induction requires a functional
pyochelin receptor (23, 24). Under iron starvation conditions,
the Yersinia pestis AraC-like regulator YbtA is required for full
expression of genes encoding the Psn yersiniabactin sid-
erophore receptor and yersiniabactin siderophore biosynthesis
activities (18). The Bordetella alcR gene also encodes an AraC-
like regulatory protein and is required for maximal expression
of alcaligin siderophore biosynthesis (6, 34) and transport ac-
tivities (6, 10) during iron starvation stress. The mechanism of
transcriptional activation by these AraC-like regulators of sid-
erophore genes is thought to involve the cognate siderophore
functioning as the inducer.
Bordetella pertussis and Bordetella bronchiseptica are gram-
negative bacterial pathogens that inhabit the respiratory mu-
cosae of humans and nonhuman mammals. When nutritional
iron is limiting in availability, these organisms produce and
utilize the macrocyclic dihydroxamate siderophore alcaligin
(12, 31). B. pertussis and B. bronchiseptica are also capable of
utilizing iron complexed with the heterologous siderophores
enterobactin (4), ferrichrome, and desferrioxamine B (5). Sev-
eral other iron-regulated genes encoding putative siderophore
receptors with undefined specificities have been identified in B.
pertussis (3) and B. bronchiseptica (3, 5), suggesting that the
iron-scavenging potential of these organisms may include the
ability to utilize additional heterologous siderophores as iron
sources. In addition to ferric siderophores, the mammalian
host-derived molecules lactoferrin (29, 36), transferrin (29,
36), hemin (1), and hemoglobin (33) have been reported as
nutritional iron sources for these bacteria.
The Bordetella alcaligin biosynthesis genes alcABCDE com-
prise part of a Fur-regulated operon and encode proteins with
amino acid sequence similarities to other known siderophore
synthesis enzymes (21, 26, 34). The alcR gene encoding the
AlcR positive regulator of alcaligin biosynthesis (6, 34) and
transport activities is located immediately downstream of
alcABCDE and is operonic with alcABCDE (6, 25). The ma-
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jority of alcR transcription initiates at the Fur-controlled pro-
moter immediately upstream from alcA (T. J. Brickman and
S. K. Armstrong, Abstr. 97th Ann. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol.
1997, abstr. B-241, p. 70, 1997), but alcR is also transcribed
from a weaker secondary Fur-regulated promoter located im-
mediately upstream from its own coding region (6, 25).
Although the Bordetella alcaligin system genes are repress-
ible by Fur (7; Brickman and Armstrong, Abstr. 97th Gen.
Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol.), as are other microbial sid-
erophore systems (16), AlcR imposes an additional level of
control that is required for full expression of the alcaligin
siderophore system genes. In the present study, we establish
that maximal transcription of the alc operon under iron star-
vation growth conditions is dependent on the AlcR regulator
and requires the presence of the cognate siderophore alcaligin
acting as the inducer. Furthermore, AlcR-mediated alc tran-
scriptional activation is shown to be exquisitely sensitive, re-
sponding to extremely low concentrations of inducer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. B. bronchiseptica strains and alcR plasmids
used in this study are described in Table 1. The isolation of alcaligin siderophore-
deficient mutants BRM1, BRM6, and BRM9, generated by mini-Tn5 lacZ1 (15)
transposon mutagenesis of B. bronchiseptica B013N, has been described previ-
ously (2). B. bronchiseptica DalcR1 mutants BRM13, BRM14, and BRM15,
derived from BRM1, BRM6, and BRM9, respectively, were each produced by
allelic exchange essentially as described previously for construction of B. bron-
chiseptica B013N DalcR1 mutant BRM11 (6). Presumptive DalcR1 mutants were
identified by in situ DNA hybridization analysis using the deleted DNA frag-
ment as the probe; Southern hybridization analysis of genomic DNA samples
using appropriate DNA probes confirmed that the wild-type alcR allele had
been correctly replaced by the DalcR1 mutant allele. E. coli DH5a [F2
f80dlacZDM15 D(lacZYA-argF)U169 endA1 recA1 hsdR17(rK2mK1) deoR thi-1
supE44 l2 gyrA96 relA1] (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, Md.) was used as the host
strain for routine plasmid construction and propagation, and as the donor strain
in conjugal transfer of plasmids to Bordetella recipient strains. DH5a (pRK2013)
provided plasmid-encoded mobilization functions (19) in triparental matings to
transfer plasmid vector pRK415 derivatives to Bordetella strains.
Bacterial culture conditions. B. bronchiseptica strains were maintained on
blood agar plates or standard Luria-Bertani agar plates. Modified Stainer-
Scholte (SS) medium (38) was used for broth cultures of B. bronchiseptica.
Iron-replete and iron-depleted SS culture conditions were achieved by the meth-
ods of Armstrong and Clements (2); SS medium was deferrated by batch treat-
ment using Chelex 100 resin (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.). Tetra-
cycline was used at 15 mg/ml to select for pRK415 plasmid derivatives, and
kanamycin was used at 50 mg/ml for maintenance of pRK2013 and for selection
of kanamycin resistance markers of mini-Tn5 lacZ1 mutants. Ampicillin was used
at 100 mg/ml for maintenance of other plasmid cloning intermediates in E. coli.
In analyses of induction of alc gene transcription by alcaligin, SS culture medium
was supplemented as required with purified alcaligin siderophore. All glassware
was acid cleaned and rinsed repeatedly in distilled deionized water prior to use.
Optical densities of SS cultures were monitored with a Klett-Summerson color-
imeter fitted with a no. 54 filter (Klett Mfg. Co., Long Island City, N.Y.).
Bordetella alcaligin siderophore purification and detection. Alcaligin was pu-
rified from B. bronchiseptica culture supernatants by a modification of the benzyl
alcohol-ether extraction method (32) as previously described by Brickman and
coworkers (12) and was recrystallized at least eight times from ethanolic solution.
The chrome azurol S (CAS) universal siderophore detection assay (39) was used
to monitor siderophore production by B. bronchiseptica grown in liquid culture as
reported previously (2).
Conjugation. Conjugal transfer of pRK415 plasmid derivatives to Bordetella
strains was accomplished by triparental matings using E. coli DH5a as the
plasmid donor strain and DH5a(pRK2013) as the source of mobilization func-
tions as described previously (9). Transconjugants were selected on agar plates
containing the appropriate selective antibiotics and crude colicin B (8).
Routine DNA procedures. DNA cloning and hybridization analyses were per-
formed using standard methods (37). DNA probes used in nucleic acid hybrid-
izations were radiolabeled by the random-priming method (17) using the Ran-
dom Primers DNA Labeling System (Gibco BRL) and [a-32P]dCTP (ICN
Radiochemicals, Irvine, Calif.). Transformation of E. coli was carried out by the
CaCl2 method of Cohen and coworkers (13).
b-Galactosidase assays. B. bronchiseptica alc::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 fusion strains
were assayed for b-galactosidase activity by the method of Miller (30) as mod-
ified by Brickman and coworkers (11) after culture in iron-replete or iron-
depleted SS medium. In experiments examining the responsiveness of alc gene
transcription to alcaligin siderophore, SS cultures were supplemented with pu-
rified alcaligin at the specified final concentrations, ranging from 0 to 50 mg/ml.
b-Galactosidase activities presented are means from triplicate assays.
RESULTS
alc operon transcriptional activity is not increased by iron
starvation in alcaligin siderophore-deficient mutants. B. bron-
chiseptica mini-Tn5 lacZ1 insertion mutants BRM1, BRM6,
and BRM9 have been identified previously on the basis of
alcaligin siderophore production defects resulting from alc bio-
synthesis gene disruption (2). BRM1 carries a chromosomal
mini-Tn5 lacZ1-encoded lacZ transcriptional fusion to the
alcA cistron of the alc operon, and BRM6 carries a similar
fusion to the downstream alcC cistron (Fig. 1 and Table 1).
The positions and orientations of the fusion elements in both
of these mutants place the promoterless lacZ reporter genes
under the control of the alc operon control region located
immediately upstream of alcA. The mini-Tn5 lacZ1 fusion
TABLE 1. B. bronchiseptica strains and plasmids used in this study
Strain or
plasmid Relevant genotype, phenotype, or description
Reference
or source
Strains
B013N Nalidixic acid-resistant derivative of strain B013, derived from swine isolate B 2
BRM1 B013N alcA::mini-Tn5 lacZ1; Kanr; alcaligin siderophore deficient 2
BRM6 B013N alcC::mini-Tn5 lacZ1; Kanr; alcaligin siderophore deficient 2
BRM9 B013N alcA::mini-Tn5 lacZ1, with mini-Tn5 fusion element in antisense orientation with respect to
alcA transcription; Kanr; alcaligin siderophore deficient
2
BRM13 BRM1 DalcR1 This study
BRM14 BRM6 DalcR1 This study
BRM15 BRM9 DalcR1 This study
Plasmids
pRK415 Mobilizable broad-host-range plasmid cloning vector; Tetr; RK2 origin 27
pRK21 pRK415 carrying 1.6-kb KpnI-PstI DNA insert fragment of B. pertussis UT25; alcR1; Tetr; formerly
designated pP9KP
6
pRK15 pRK415 carrying 2.3-kb EcoRI-PstI DNA insert fragment of B. bronchiseptica B013N; alcR1; Tetr This study
pRK16 pRK15, except 2.1-kb DalcR1 EcoRI-PstI DNA insert fragment of B. bronchiseptica B013N This study
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element of BRM9 is inserted into alcA at a position approxi-
mately 200 bp downstream from the insertion site in BRM1,
but the element is oriented antisense to alc operon transcrip-
tion (Fig. 1 and Table 1). Although the BRM1, BRM6, and
BRM9 mini-Tn5 lacZ1 insertions served to define genes re-
quired for alcaligin siderophore production (2) and led to the
discovery of the alcaligin siderophore gene clusters of B. bron-
chiseptica and B. pertussis (26), iron-regulated lacZ reporter
gene expression associated with the mini-Tn5 lacZ1 operon
fusion elements was not observed. These data were inconsis-
tent with findings that alc transcription monitored by RNA
hybridization methods (25, 26) and alcaligin siderophore pro-
duction (2) were strongly iron repressible in the alcaligin-pro-
ducing parent strain B013N. Subsequent genetic and biochem-
ical studies determined that the AlcR regulator protein was
required for full expression of alcaligin biosynthesis and trans-
port activities (6) and that the alc genes were cotranscribed
from a Fur- and iron-regulated promoter-operator region lo-
cated immediately upstream from alcA (25, 26; Brickman and
Armstrong, Abstr. 97th Gen. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol.). Al-
though the alcR regulatory gene is transcribed at a low level
from another Fur-controlled promoter immediately upstream
from the alcR coding sequences, the majority of alcR expres-
sion results from transcription emanating from the alc operon
promoter (6, 25; Brickman and Armstrong, Abstr. 97th Gen.
Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol.). Therefore, we hypothesized that
the failure to observe elevated alc operon transcriptional ac-
tivity under iron starvation conditions using the chromosomal
alc::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 transcriptional fusions as reporters was
likely due to polar effects of the transposon insertions in alcA
or alcC on expression of the downstream alcR regulatory gene.
The alcR1 plasmid pRK21 complements the alcaligin bio-
synthesis and transport defects of B. bronchiseptica and B.
pertussis alcR mutants (6). We introduced alcR as plasmid
pRK21 to B. bronchiseptica fusion strains BRM1, BRM6, and
BRM9 to ascertain whether alcR provided in trans, thus cir-
cumventing the hypothesized polar influence of the mini-Tn5
lacZ1 insertions on the chromosomal copy of alcR, could result
in elevated expression of the alc-lacZ operon fusions under
iron-depleted growth conditions. Transcriptional activity of the
alc operon in the BRM1 and BRM6 mini-Tn5 lacZ1 fusion
strains was not significantly altered by the presence of plasmid
pRK21 compared with that in fusion strains bearing the con-
trol plasmid vector pRK415 (Fig. 2). Elevated b-galactosidase
reporter gene activities were not observed when bacteria were
cultured under iron-depleted conditions compared with iron-
replete conditions. Thus, relief of polar effects of insertions on
alcR by the alcR1 plasmid pRK21 was insufficient to effect
iron-regulated alc transcription in fusion strains BRM1 and
BRM6 carrying mini-Tn5 lacZ1 fusion elements in the alc
sense orientation.
alc operon transcription in siderophore-deficient mutants
responds to alcaligin as an inducer under iron starvation
conditions. At the time that alcR was identified as a key reg-
ulator of alcaligin siderophore biosynthesis and transport ac-
tivities, nucleotide sequencing revealed it to be a member of
the AraC family of transcriptional regulators (6). With the
observation that relief of the polarity of alc::mini-Tn5 lacZ1
insertions by the alcR plasmid pRK21 was insufficient to result
FIG. 1. Spatial organization of the Bordetella alcABCDER alcaligin siderophore operon. The linear genetic map depicts an approximately 8-kb
BamHI-PstI chromosomal DNA region of B. bronchiseptica B013N. Arrows indicate the transcriptional orientations and genetic limits of genes of
the alcABCDER operon, and open circles represent the locations of known Fur-regulated promoter-operator regions upstream from alcA, alcR,
and fauA. Numbered open arrows indicate the positions and transcriptional orientations of the promoterless lacZ reporter genes associated with
the mini-Tn5 lacZ1 transposon insertions of alcaligin-deficient mutants BRM1, BRM6, and BRM9. Abbreviations: B, BamHI; Sp, SphI; P, PstI;
E, EcoRI; Sm, SmaI; K, KpnI; RV, EcoRV; Bg, BglII.
FIG. 2. Transcriptional activity of the alc operon promoter. Alcali-
gin siderophore-deficient alc::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 mutants BRM1, BRM6,
and BRM9, each carrying the alcR1 plasmid pRK21 or the control
plasmid vector pRK415, were cultured in iron-replete or iron-depleted
SS medium with or without supplementation of the SS medium with 20
mg of purified alcaligin/ml. Transcriptional activities of the fusion
genes were monitored using b-galactosidase assays, with results ex-
pressed in Miller units (means 6 1 standard deviation, n 5 3). Solid
bars, iron-replete cultures; hatched solid bars, iron-replete cultures
supplemented with alcaligin; open bars, iron-depleted cultures;
hatched open bars, iron-depleted cultures supplemented with alcaligin.
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in elevated alc-lacZ fusion gene activity in mutants BRM1 and
BRM6 under iron starvation growth conditions, it was hypoth-
esized that as an AraC-like regulator, AlcR might require a
small-molecule inducer in order to function as a transcriptional
activator of alc gene expression. Because other known positive
regulators of microbial iron acquisition systems appear to re-
spond to their cognate chelator as the inducer, it was further
hypothesized that AlcR might respond to alcaligin sid-
erophore. Since the alc::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 fusion reporter strains
are alcaligin siderophore deficient, replicate sets of iron-re-
plete and iron-depleted b-galactosidase assay cultures were
supplemented with purified alcaligin at a final concentration of
20 mg/ml to assess the responsiveness of alc transcription to
alcaligin. Supplementation of the culture medium with alcali-
gin resulted in robust elevation of alc::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 tran-
scription in BRM1 and BRM6 under iron-depleted growth
conditions, but, as predicted, b-galactosidase activity in BRM9,
which carries the lacZ reporter gene fusion in the alc antisense
orientation (Fig. 2), was not increased but instead was signif-
icantly decreased, likely due to antisense transcription of lacZ.
Moreover, supplying alcR in trans as plasmid pRK21 aug-
mented alcaligin-responsive alc::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 transcrip-
tional activity in BRM1 and BRM6, possibly by relief of the
polarity of alc::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 insertions on alcR as well as by
increased alcR expression resulting from multicopy gene dos-
age (Fig. 2). Although the alcR1 plasmid pRK21 enhanced alc
operon transcription in BRM1 and BRM6 in response to al-
caligin, pRK21 did not relieve the absolute requirement for
alcaligin as an inducer of alc operon transcription, even though
overexpression of some AraC-like regulators due to multicopy
gene dosage may suppress the regulator’s inducer require-
ments for activation (35). CAS siderophore detection assays of
supernatants from cultures used for b-galactosidase assays
confirmed that pRK21 did not complement the alcaligin sid-
erophore biosynthesis defects of alc::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 mutants
BRM1, BRM6, and BRM9; thus, induction of alc transcription
in b-galactosidase assays was dependent on the exogenously
supplied alcaligin. In control CAS siderophore detection as-
says, alcR overexpression due to multicopy gene dosage did not
result in deregulated alcaligin production in the wild-type al-
caligin-producing parent strain B013N; B013N(pRK21) pro-
duced alcaligin at normal levels and only under iron-depleted
culture conditions. These results indicate that alc operon tran-
scription under iron-depleted growth conditions is dependent
on the presence of alcaligin and that alc operon transcriptional
activity is AlcR responsive. Alcaligin supplementation did not
increase alc transcriptional activity under iron-replete culture
conditions (Fig. 2), indicating that derepression of Fur- and
iron-repressible alc transcription in response to an iron star-
vation signal is a prerequisite for alcaligin inducer responsive-
ness and AlcR-mediated activation of alc transcription.
Induction of alc operon transcription by alcaligin is AlcR
dependent. To extend the observations that alc transcriptional
activity was alcaligin dependent and responsive to AlcR, it was
necessary to establish whether induction of transcription by
alcaligin was absolutely dependent on AlcR function. The B.
bronchiseptica DalcR1 mutant allele was crossed into alc::mini-
Tn5 lacZ1 mutants BRM1, BRM6, and BRM9 to create iso-
genic DalcR1 mutant derivatives BRM13, BRM14, and
BRM15, respectively, for transcriptional analysis (Table 1).
The DalcR1 mutation is a nonpolar in-frame deletion mutation
created by deletion of a 264-bp NgoAIV fragment internal to
the B. bronchiseptica alcR gene (6). The same mutation was
previously introduced into B. bronchiseptica strain B013N and
B. pertussis UT25 to construct DalcR1 mutant strains BRM11
and PM10, respectively (6). The regulatory defect of DalcR1
mutant strains can be complemented using plasmid pRK15,
which carries a 2.3-kb EcoRI-PstI B. bronchiseptica alcR1 in-
sert DNA fragment, but not by the related plasmid derivative
pRK16, which carries the corresponding 2.1-kb EcoRI-PstI
DalcR1 mutated insert DNA fragment (Table 1). In b-galac-
tosidase assays monitoring alc transcription in response to iron
starvation, the presence of the DalcR1 mutation in the
alcA::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 strain BRM13 abrogated the transcrip-
tional responsiveness of the fusion gene to alcaligin inducer
that was observed with the parental alcR1 strain BRM1 (Fig.
3). Furthermore, responsiveness to alcaligin inducer was re-
stored to BRM13 by the alcR1 plasmid pRK15, but not by the
DalcR1 plasmid derivative pRK16 encoding a defective AlcR
regulator. Alcaligin-responsive expression of the alcC::mini
Tn5 lacZ1 fusion of BRM14 was likewise found to be alcR
dependent, and expression of the antisense-oriented reporter
gene of alcA::mini Tn5 lacZ1 control strain BRM15 was neg-
ligible, as predicted (data not shown). These results indicate
that iron-regulated alc transcription is alcaligin and AlcR de-
pendent; thus, alcaligin participates in a positive autogenous
control circuit regulating its own production and utilization
through the action of the AlcR regulator.
Relationship between alcaligin inducer concentration and
alc operon transcriptional activity. Alcaligin siderophore con-
centrations measured in iron-depleted SS culture supernatants
FIG. 3. alcR-dependent induction of alc operon transcription.
b-Galactosidase reporter activities associated with expression of the
alcA::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 fusion element of BRM1(pRK415) were com-
pared with those of the isogenic DalcR1 derivative BRM13 carrying the
control plasmid vector pRK415, the alcR1 plasmid pRK15, or the
DalcR1 mutated plasmid pRK16. b-Galactosidase activities were mea-
sured for cells cultured in iron-replete SS medium or in iron-depleted
SS medium supplemented with 20 mg of purified alcaligin/ml. b-Ga-
lactosidase activities are expressed in Miller units (means 6 1 standard
deviation; n 5 3). Solid bars, iron-replete cultures; hatched bars, iron-
depleted cultures supplemented with alcaligin.
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of wild-type B. bronchiseptica normally range from approxi-
mately 25 to 50 mg/ml (12). The relationship between alcaligin
inducer concentration and alc operon transcriptional activity
was examined using BRM13(pRK21), by monitoring alcA::
mini-Tn5 lacZ1 fusion gene expression under iron-depleted
conditions in the presence of various concentrations of alcali-
gin ranging from 0 to 50 mg/ml. Transcriptional activity of the
alcA-lacZ fusion of BRM13(pRK21) increased as a function of
alcaligin inducer concentration, approaching a maximum re-
porter gene activity at approximately 20 mg of alcaligin/ml
(data not shown). Induction of alc operon transcription by
much lower alcaligin concentrations, ranging between 0 and
625 ng/ml, is shown in Fig. 4. A 10-ng/ml threshold concentra-
tion of alcaligin inducer nearly doubled the transcriptional
activity of the alcA-lacZ fusion gene compared with the basal
level of expression under iron-depleted conditions without al-
caligin supplement. These findings reveal that alc transcrip-
tional responsiveness to alcaligin inducer is extremely sensitive
and that measurable induction of alc transcription occurs at an
alcaligin concentration that approximates the minimal concen-
tration required for detectable transport of ferric alcaligin in
quantitative [55Fe]ferric alcaligin uptake assays (12). Remark-
ably, the threshold concentration of alcaligin for induction of
alc operon transcription is more than 3 orders of magnitude
lower than the concentration of alcaligin required to effect
measurable growth stimulation in siderophore bioassays (10,
12).
DISCUSSION
The experimental results obtained in this study establish the
roles of the regulatory protein AlcR and alcaligin siderophore
in the control of alcaligin siderophore system gene expression
in Bordetella species. Strong iron-regulated expression of alc
transcriptional fusions was achieved by circumventing the po-
lar effects of mini-Tn5 lacZ1 insertions on the alcR gene and by
exogenously supplying the alcaligin siderophore inducer that
was lacking in the B. bronchiseptica alc::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 fusion
strains. AlcR is an AraC-like transcriptional regulator that is
necessary for maximal expression of alcaligin siderophore bio-
synthesis and transport activities under iron starvation stress
conditions, and AlcR function requires the presence of alcali-
gin siderophore acting as the inducer.
The precise mechanism for siderophore induction of tran-
scription involving any of the known iron-related AraC-like
regulators YbtA, PchR, and AlcR remains unknown at this
time. Since AlcR is an AraC-like protein with a predicted
DNA-binding helix-turn-helix structural motif (6), it is pre-
sumed that its function involves a sequence-specific DNA-
binding activity. It is further hypothesized that the role of
alcaligin as an inducer is to modify AlcR activity or DNA-
binding site selection to effect transcriptional activation of al-
caligin system genes under the appropriate conditions, al-
though it is formally unknown whether alcaligin functions as a
coactivator by direct interactions with AlcR. Examination of
the nucleotide sequence near the alc operon promoter region
revealed the presence of two copies of an 11-nucleotide direct
repeat sequence, 59-TTCTTCGCACA-39, occupying nucleo-
tide positions 241 to 231 and 171 to 181 with respect to the
alc operon major transcription initiation site (Fig. 5). The
position of the upstream copy of the repeat with respect to the
alc operon promoter is consistent with a potential role (20) in
AlcR binding and transcriptional activation of the alc operon;
the downstream copy is centered in the alcA initial transcribed
region, separated from the upstream copy by 10 integral B-
DNA turns. Although it is unknown whether either of these
sequences represents actual AlcR-binding sites, the phasing of
these two sequences on the DNA helix could potentially allow
an interaction between proteins bound at both of these DNA
positions. Alternatively, the upstream copy of the putative
AlcR-binding site may be directly involved in alc transcrip-
tional activation, and the downstream copy could function as
an enhancer-like sequence serving to recruit AlcR to the vi-
cinity of the alc operon promoter. At this time, no evidence
exists for AlcR binding to these sequences, and no other can-
didate AlcR-binding sequences have been identified by nucle-
otide sequence analysis or mutation. Experimental evidence
suggests that expression of the AraC-like regulators YbtA and
PchR is negatively autoregulated (18, 24). Examination of po-
tential AlcR autoregulation using an alcR::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 fu-
sion plasmid that placed lacZ reporter gene expression under
the control of the secondary promoter-operator region imme-
diately upstream of alcR (Fig. 1) revealed that alcR-lacZ fusion
gene expression was not significantly altered in a B. bronchi-
septica DalcR1 mutant host strain compared with that in an
alcR1 strain, regardless of nutritional iron status or the pres-
ence of alcaligin inducer in the culture (data not shown). Lack
of evidence for AlcR autoregulation acting at the alcR up-
stream promoter is consistent with the absence of putative
AlcR-binding sequences or other identifiable nucleotide se-
quence similarities shared by the alcA and alcR upstream re-
gions, with the exception of the Fur-binding sites (Brickman
and Armstrong, Abstr. 97th Gen. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol.).
FIG. 4. Transcriptional activity of the alc operon varies with alcali-
gin inducer concentration. BRM13(pRK21) cells were cultured in
iron-depleted SS medium supplemented with different concentrations
(0, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 39, 79, 156, 313, and 625 ng/ml) of purified alcaligin,
and transcriptional activity of the alcA::mini-Tn5 lacZ1 fusion gene
was monitored by b-galactosidase assay. (Inset) Enlarged scale in the
concentration range from 0 to 50 ng of alcaligin/ml. b-Galactosidase
activities, expressed in Miller units, are shown as means 6 1 standard
deviation (n 5 3).
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Thus, although alcR expression is negatively regulated by Fur
acting at the alcABCDER operon control region as well as at
the secondary promoter-operator in the alcR upstream region,
no evidence for negative autoregulation of alcR was observed
in this study. AlcR positively regulates its own expression by
activating transcription of the alcABCDER operon. For the
YbtA-regulated psn promoter of Y. pestis, two 18-bp inverted
repeat sequences located 48 and 68 bp upstream from the
transcription initiation site have been implicated as YbtA-
binding sequences (18) by mutational analysis of a psn-lacZ
fusion construct. In the psn system, it appears that the promot-
er-proximal copy of the repeat that overlaps the 235 promoter
region alone is sufficient for significant YbtA-mediated activa-
tion of transcription but that both repeats are required for
maximal expression of psn. Other potential YbtA-binding se-
quences were identified upstream of irp2, a gene involved in
yersiniabactin biosynthesis, as well as in the ybtA initial tran-
scribed region. Positional effects of the two putative YbtA-
binding sites in the ybtA initial transcribed region are thought
to be responsible for the observed negative autoregulation of
ybtA. Experiments in progress are aimed at examination of the
putative DNA-binding activity of AlcR, and the influence of
alcaligin on AlcR DNA binding and transcriptional activation.
It was established in this study that activation of alc operon
transcription by AlcR can occur at extremely low concentra-
tions of alcaligin inducer. This suggests that Bordetella species,
and perhaps other bacterial species having similar regulatory
mechanisms controlling iron uptake systems, have evolved a
remarkable capacity to sense and respond to the presence of
siderophores in their environment. Since a siderophore pro-
duced by one bacterium might be sensed by another bacterium
of the same or different species expressing the cognate positive
regulator, siderophores as small diffusible molecules can me-
diate a type of intercellular and interspecies communication.
Transcriptional activation of the chelate-specific iron transport
system in the sensing cell occurs in response to the perceived
presence of the siderophore in a manner analogous to the
responsiveness of transcriptional regulators involved in per-
ception and response to classical intercellular signaling mole-
cules.
Transcription of the alc operon has previously been shown
to be Fur and iron repressible, (7, 25, 26; Brickman and Arm-
strong, Abstr. 97th Gen. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol.) and is
now known to be alcaligin and AlcR dependent. Thus alcaligin,
as the end product of the siderophore biosynthesis pathway, is
a key participant along with AlcR in a positive autogenous
control circuit regulating its own production and transport.
Since AlcR production is Fur controlled, this positive regula-
tory mechanism can be viewed simply as subroutine of the
global Fur- and iron-regulated negative-control circuit in
which the essential nutrient iron, as corepressor with Fur,
participates directly in the genetic control of its own assimila-
tion. A major role of positive control of transcription initiation
is to establish priorities between pathways that serve the same
final purpose (35). Priority regulation of iron acquisition sys-
tem gene expression could be particularly important when bac-
teria that are capable of utilizing a variety of potential iron
sources are confronted with a mixture of those iron sources,
FIG. 5. The alc operon control region of B. bronchiseptica B013N. (A) Nucleotide sequence of a 240-bp DNA segment representing nucleotide
positions 279 to 1161 with respect to the alc operon major transcription initiation site (underlined C residue designated 11) (26). Key nucleotide
sequence features are italicized. Overlapping nucleotide sequences with similarity to Fur-binding sites (Iron Boxes) are overlined. Two copies of
an 11-nucleotide direct repeat sequence (59-TTCTTCGCACA-39), designated DR1 and DR2, occupy nucleotide positions 241 to 231 and 171
to 181. The predicted translation initiation methionine (Met) codon for alcA is indicated. (B) Simplified schematic representation of the 240-bp
region shown in panel A, showing the spatial relationships of known and predicted regulatory elements. Direct repeat sequences DR1 and DR2
(arrows) and Fur-binding sites (Iron Boxes, designated by ovals) are shown in relation to the major alc operon 235 and 210 promoter
determinants (squares) and the transcription initiation site (11). The relative position of the proposed alcA translation initiation codon (Met) is
also indicated.
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some of which may be more effectively utilized than others in
that particular microenvironment. The predominant role of
chelate-specific positive regulators may be to allow bacteria to
sample their environment, perceive which iron source is avail-
able, and selectively activate expression of genes involved in
assimilation of the effective iron source. Such regulatory mech-
anisms may be common to many bacterial species capable of
utilizing multiple alternative sources of nutritional iron.
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